
ased on a very competitive environment in 
V .

El 
Germany, a Canadian multimedia producer 
needs to bring something unique to the _ 

market This may be in the technological and/or , 
in the creative aspect of the business. In this 
respectthe challenge for any Canadian  multime-
dia  business will be to find a niche in the market . 	, 	,.. 
Where full service to the German costumer can , 
beoffered.ln view of the constant changes in the , 
industry,it is crucial for a Canadian player to 
be aware of the implications for its business 
activities. All products or services offered on the 
German market should therefore comply with . 	, 
the ongoing level of convergence in the market. 
Theyear,2000 has seen a number of mergers on , 	„ 	s 	. 
the European media scene.The German market ., 

is now largely controlled by major players 
like Leo Kirch, Springer, RTL, Burda and the 
Bertelsmann Group. All of them are in the 
process of integrating multimedia aspects into 
their traditional businesses, which include pu- 
blishing and music, as well as film production and 
distribution.They are all aware of the enormous 
potential of this sector and want to capitalize 
on it. At the same time, a number of small and 
medium-sized companies are competing to 
provide multimedia services to Germany's corpo-
rate community. Companies such as Pixel park 
and Livingnet usually strive to provide their 
clients with a full-service package for all of 
their online needs. 

Information Sources 

There are some pertinent Web sites... 

German trade association of multimedia  

i)roducers 	information  available in 
glishJ http-://www.dmmv.de  

L 

Internet World; Berlin May 15 17 2001. 
'http://wWw.interrietWorld.corn' 	• 
This 	 ' t_ is„ 	o‘,A.■ 	Se'S,''OrLinternet applications 
ana services.  lt largelyappealsto'érid'àriSûni""`" ers : 
and theréfôréj-nbstly- .âttr.a- 

L-1 that 
commerce-aCtivities' Market reséarch information on European 

multimedia trends [Englih]: 
., 11ttp://v.rww.screendigest.corn 	, 

uropeaii Information Technolàgy 
Obiervatory: http://www.eito.corn  

Exponet, Càldghé; Oétob-éi 20 	2001:'; 
http1//www.èxpOtietkle ›- - 
This'shoW foc .t.isei +59 the businei.s4o7-buSin.ess-ü 

, Xtes, 	s  
(B2B) aspect of the:Internet business:;Top player5 
of the industry are present here' and visitors -areM 

Viéstricted tà Nu:ad& 6n19. 'listing of 3000 multimedia-companies in 
aumanyILIGerman only]: http://vyyvii.whcilS  

...and some sector-specific trade shows. 

BfliKiffnàvér, Mä' 	28, 2001: 
eJ/1.;%iww.cebit.de:  
e s:■±.■orIcr,lasg9,stinform" ationtechnology_trade 
.6w,rtiasedéClIcated halls to 911 -aspects  of  thïe, 

Frankfurt Bàok Fàir,Octàber,10'- 14; 2001: - 7 
- 

http://www.frankfurter-buchrnesse.de/ 
 The Frânkfurt.eôlç Fair features  a hall dedicated; ' , 

t6,:eiectronic media, in aaaition,tnesno,w serves,-. „ 	 , 
as an excellent jalatfOrm to find partnering 

- ,r„ 
compa'rile's in the`areà'pf  content  litend,nâ 
distribütion:' 

Multimedia Marke  • ricl,C.ongLe.ss,Stuttga! 
- 

iiftbe'rr,iihriJsifSt'ill'É'Ulidig7,1r,ilni,ttinartio;;nreas  

or  fur,ther, information 
-.8 
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